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In tbe House of Commons on 28th November, 1973 (too late for mention in our last issue),
Mr. John Peyton, the Minister for Transport Industries, made a statement about provision for
Briti.Sh Railways. He said that, "in the Government's view, the right course is to maintain a railway network of roughly the present size and to improve it. Unremunerative passenger services
The
should be kept In being as long as they are justified on social and e conomic grounds."
Minister went on to state that "the Go vernment broadly accept the strategy recommended by the
Railways Board." This would mean substantially higher investment In railways, which would be
met by "a switch of resources within the transport sector, mainly from urban road to rail. "
This announcement is of such importance that we are re producing It in full (see p2 et seq.)
and we give the questions and answe n which followed it almost in their entirety, as these contain.
a wealth of vital information.
Although we consider that the measures announced by Mr. Peyton do not go far enough in
certain directions, the new policy re presents a dramatic change in the official attitude towards
tbe railways of this country. The ministerial announcement is of considerable encouragement
to all those - not least the memben of the Railway Invigorat ion Society - who have been fight ing
so long for the railways to be allowed to play their full part in the trans port organisation of the
United Kingdom.
Nevertheless, our expectation must be tempered with caution. While we recognise that
concern over the environment and difficulties caused by tbe energy c.rlsls are major facton in
bringing about this change of heart, the fact remains that the enormously powerful road lobby is
competing for public money. It remains to be seen whether the much-needed shift in investment towards rail will be fully realised. )t(
LEWES-UCKFIELD LINE

v"~ The possibility tha t the Lewes- Uckfield

11rAt

lle~tt~

line will be rebuilt, either via the
Loop or
on another route from Isfie ld, is now becoming a distinct proba bility, with the East Susse.x
County Council being intereste d ln the project and entering into consultations with other autho rities and organisations.
Since our pre vio us report on this matter (progress report No. 96, Sept.197S. p2), a further
meeting of IntereSted parties has been called by the County Council. Mr. R. V. Banks represented
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the Railway Invigoration Society. There was a full discussion and great pressure to get the
line re-opened. A report of the meeting will go to the new Co unty Council, which will assume
power from 1st April.
ASHFORD-HASTINGS LINE
As reported in our September 1973 issue, East Sussex County Council is pre pared to subsidise the Ashford to Hastings line, but only tf Kent County Councll agree to meet half the cost.
Apart from the presem crisu, thexe are other factors which favour the retention of thu route.
Among these u the likellhood that the line will be used as a test- bed for Channel Tunnel rolliPg stock should tbe Ashford railway works secure the contract. Another consideration is the
go-ahead for Dungeness C " powe r station, whtch will oecessirate the use of the AppledoreLydd branch for construction material over severa 1 years In addition to existing traffic to
Dungeness Power StaLion. (Appledore is a stauon on the Ashford to Hastings line).
At a public mettm g on t he Channel Tunnel organised by the Weald of Kent Preservatio n
Soclety on :8th January, Mr. John Peyton. the Minister for Transport Industries, stated that tbe
line wa!. 1.- nc unmedtate da nger and t hat this applied to all lines threatened with c losure,
whether consent had been given for closure or not. ~

IN PARLIAMENT
Selections from the official reports
House of Commons

1'.)!(' Ministe.da I announcements
1973
28th November Brittsh Railways Mr. John Peyton (Minister for T ransport Industries) With permission, Mr. Speaker, I will make a staTement about future provislOn for British Railways.
In July last yeat , I told the Ho use of a significant dererlora tio n in British Hallways' ftnances.
This led me t.o conclude that the flnancial p.rovisioos of the 1968 Act. like all previous at tem pts
to solve the .ailways ' difftcult1es, hc.d proved 1nad~uat e aod mat new .legislation would be
nPe ded. Since then, the Rdilways Board has ..t my req~.:esr, In c lose corwtltation with my
Depart ment., been conduc;ung a series of thorough studies on the prosoects and needs of its
1dJStry. to considering the conclusions, I ba'\le taken account of wider transport policy consldprattons,
Th(. board's studies showed no prospect in the fo1eseeable future of a railway network of anythLng like the present size being viable. Three possible options were therefore conside red against
the background of social and economic needs, the preservation of the environment and the conservation of energy supplies. The first ts wholesale withdrawal from large areas, achieving
savings in the long run. but witb high tra nsition costs. The second is piecemeal closure of a
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significant number of individual loss-making passenger services. Tile economies would be re lad vely small, since most of the system costs would remain while revenues fell The Government do
not believe that either of those alternatives would be in the country's interests.
The third and, in the Governme nt's view, the right course is to maintain a ratlway network of
roughly tbe present size, and to tmprove it. Unremunetative passenger services should be kept Ln
betng as long as they a re justified on social and environmental grounds.
The Government broadly accept tbe strategy recommended by the Railways Board. This will mean
substantially higher investment in four key areas.
Fast 1nter- city services will be improved, beginning with the Introduction of the high-speed diesel
train on the London-Bristol- South Wales route. The board wtll a lso press on with the development of the advanced passenger train, which is ahead of comparable systems elsewhere.
Secondly, conditions will be made more tolerable foi the long-suffering commuter. Improvements
will include electrific ation of some suburban services, and there will be new rolling stock. better
interchanges and moderntsed passenger terminals.
Thirdly, rail freight and parcels services will be rationalised and made more efficient ; with
computer-controlled wagon movement a od high capacity wa gons to give faster turn- round times
and greater reliability. The Government and the board are seeking to identify suitable freight
lltaffic which could be attracted fro m road to rail. I am accordingly a pproaching 100 of the largest
firms, in consultation with the Freight Transpon Association.
Fourthly, mcreased investment in track and signalling o n the key parts of the system will provide
even higher standards of safety and efficiency, at the same time reducing operating costs.
I therefore propose a switch of resources within the transport sector, mairlly from urban road to
rail, to provide the necessary investment fo r the railways. Thls will increase over the next five
years from some £140 million in 1973-74 to £225 million in 1 977 - 78. which inc ludes provision
for the initial stages of a rail link to the Channel Tunnel. The Government will also continue to
provide substantial revenue support to tbe railways. All this ls consistent with the determination
of my right bon. Friend, the Chancellor of the Exchequer to contain the growth of public expenditure, figures foi which will be laid before the House next month ln the Public Expenditure White
Paper.
The Government's proposals for the railways will mean a continuing programme of work both for
'the ra ilway workshops and for manufacturing industry over a period of years. They will e nable all
concerned with the railways industry to plan ahead more realistically than in tbe past. The
Government believe that the policies they propose are necessary in order to achieve an adequate ly
eqlllpped industry. They will expect all e ngaged in it to ensure that the opponunlties offered by
this increased investment and by the high-speed developments in particular a re exploited to the
full.
The necessary powers to provide appropriate fina ncia l suppon will be taken tn a Bill to be presented to Par lia ment shortly.
This will be supported by a transpon White Paper, which will underline the greater emphasis the
Government are giving to railways and other forms of public transport.
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Mr. Bradley (Leicester, North-East}
The board aslced for a nine-year programme amounung to £.1, 800 million worth of tovestment. The right boo. Gentleman has given ir only four fum investment years, unlike the
Brmsh Steel Cofl>oratlon, which recetved e ndorsement f or 10 yean. Does the right hon.
Gentleman's statement te present only an interim plan? Does he agree tha t the board , tor
effective planning purposes and ro create confidence among its customers and staff, needs a
longer-term gua iaotee of resources?
What account ba.s been taken of !.be present Situatton ? If we are to have recunlng
fuel cuses, surely tt h of paramount importance to de velop the ratlway system on a long-term
bam as part of an integrated transport and energy policy? Wtll rhe Government themselves
answer the questions which they put to the board ? Is lhete a viable network and what ts lhe
Go\-ernment's deflnJJJon of a necessary raLlway? How iS tt proposed to finance this progr.smme?
What propo rt ton o~ n will come from tofrasoucture grants? Will those g~ants be more
gerc-lOUS?

Ir ts certatn that the board will not be able to service the loan debt without runnmg
up huge dehc1ts on account of tntere!>t charges. What e..cpllcit proposals bas he fot dealing with
t.h<or problei'T'" Does he envisage c. return to deficit financing? On social grants, can he say
. . n..~ t etfet..t tbe EEC regula.ton 1192/69 will ha\-e" What proportton of the investment programme can be annbuted to tbt.: Channel Tunnel'> .
. Tr.e right bon. Gentleman will bear
to m1od that the board's pxoposals exclude costs 1elated to t:hE' Channel Tunnel. which is pan of
a separate Government deci!>lon. We note that rhe right bon. Gentlemc.n is to consult 100
hr ns wttb a v;ew to 1denufying suitable trafftc uansference from 10ad to raa. Does not that
show how premature he wa~ to Withdraw the quanttty hcensir!g pxov1s•on~ 1n the 1968 Act as
long ago as July 1970r Fmally, when can we expect the rtght hon. Gentleman's promised White
Paper? The OppoSltion beheve that the rallways • role can be propet ly assessed only as part of
the enUte transport proble m. Mr. Peyton I haw: a good deal of sympathy with the request for
a moe-year mvesrment programme. We have produced c; five-year investment programme
wbtcb will roll on year by year as a continuous process. Nobody lS more conscious than I am
of the need fot the railways to gee .ss far ahead as possible. The Gow:rnment want to see progress made and they wtll JUdge the ir future policies in the light of that progress.
The bon. Gentleman teferred to suppon. I can assure the non. Gentleman that that
matter wtll be dealt wtth in a BtU wh1ch I hope to pre!.eOt to Parliament before Christmas. The
bon Genta.an asked me whether there would be a return to deficit financing. One of the
difflculne~ which he and I must face is that we have neve: completely got away from deficit
financ tng. The ho pes which we re lai.d upon the 1968 Act were soon dashed and seen to mean
:othmg
I was more than sucprhed to hear t he hon. Gentleman as k abo ut quantity licenung. Tbe
w·sdorr. of hu ngbr Gc,n. Frie'lds, who bad a perfect chance to use the quantiry hcensing system
tf they had wanted to do so, led !.bern to tum away. I am sure that they were right to do so.
The adopuon of the system, which ts sti U on rbe Statute Book, would constitute a bureaucratlc
sptder 's web which would frustrate transport and help no one.

Mr. J. H. Osborn (Sheffield. Hallam)

Wtll my nght hon. Frtend indicate to what extent
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there will be a change from diesel to electrification and to what extent there will be further investment in electrification? Second, he mentioned some of the commuter lines. What improvements can be expected on the London-Midland line north of St. Pancras, which bas very slow
inter-city times ?
Mr. Peyton I do not doubt that those responsible have heard my bon. Friend •s
observation. I am grateful to him for his kindly welcome of what I said. There will be further
progress made in e lectrification. That is a llowed for in the programme.
Mr. Buchanan (Glasgow. Sprlngburn). Will the right hon. Gentleman answer the
question put by fn_y bon. Friend the Member for Leicester, North-East (Mr. Bradley) - namely, bow
do the Government propose to raise the money ? Is the board to be involved again in interest payments and deficit financing?
Mr. Peyton British Rail will have full access to the national
loans fund as it has always had under successive administrations. I have a h eady told the House
tb.at I shall be introducing detailed proposals.

Sir R. Thompson (Croydon, South) Will my right hon. Friend say whether his plans for
improving the viability of the railway system will include a positi"Ve freight policy to encourage
heavy freight off the roads, where it is so unwelcome, and on to rail? Does he realise that public
sentiment against juggernaut lorrie s has reached such a pitch that if he does not adopt such a
policy he will be compelled to confine the juggernaut lorries ro certain trunk roads? Once he
does that be will remove the argument for using such lorries because he will have destroyed theii
flexibility. Will he address himself seriously to the problem of getting the heavy freight off our
congested roads to wh~ete it belongs- namely, on the railway system ? Mr. Peyton I constantly
and seriously address myself to the problem referred to by my hon. Friend. It is beyond my power
to change things to the extent that e very factory. warehouse and farm, for example, will suddenly be provided with a railhead. Tile majority of freight hauls in this country are comparatively
shon. No scheme has yet been devised which will provide the degree of flexibility by tail which
is available by lorry.
I know that people dislike the lorry very much, but they should remind themselves of
their great dependence on it. I ha ve always said that we must move towards a system of designated roads. I am sorry to bear that my hon. Friend does not a gree. Such a system would permit
large vehicles to move freely on roads where there is a role for them. The idea that veb.icles
should be free brutally to force a passage down any road without regard for the size of the road or
the size of the vehicle is out of date. It takes time, of course, to prod uce roads, particularly
bearing in mind not just the limited resources available but the length of our procedures.
The
roads are always very acceptable "there " but they are not always acce ptable "here ".
Mr. Hooson (Monrgomeryshire) Is the right bon. Gentleman aware that his decisi on must
be we lcomed throughout the House, particularly in view of the present energy supply c risis? Is he
further aware that there has been a considerable rundown of personnel services, rolling stock and
so on, on the railways over the last two year:s, panicululy in some areas such as my own in MidWales? What does he intend to do about that? Finally, will the White Pa per contain ai guments
for de veloping and extending the railway services to include perhaps the accommodation of far
more freight than is acco mmodated today? Mr. Peyton . . .
I would very much like to attract
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freight from road to rail, and I have put forward today $orne proposals as to how we m fght
proceed in that direction.
Mr. Maude (Suatfotd) Will my right bon. Friend bear in mind, 10 his welcome
progress towards a more raoonal transport policy, that it is necessary not only to get freight
off the roads back on to ra1l but to prevent mote fre 1ght commg off rail on o the roads,
and that one of the most desuable ways of doing ttus is t.o stop bui lding ever I.arget and larger
motorways over more and more of the counoy, which c rea tes new road fretght traff1c and
t<tkes it off ra1l ? Wtll be also bear in mind that tbis would also help to save Government
expendtrure?
Mr. Peyton I can Ol"ly say thar, wnh respec1, I note what my hon . Friend
sa1d If he ..1e;e to gi ~e mt advice on ho w lt Is to be achteved in pracncal tenns, no one
would be mote gra teful than I .
Mr. Ba g1e1 (5underla nd, South) What 1s the right bon. Gentle rna n 's excuse for saying
he boa•a rb ..t 1t '"annor fulfil the l G-yec.r p togicimme for wb.tch it asked h1m? Does not the
p1e~or s • ,a 1011 show clec.rly cte need to go in for widespread electrfficauon? Does oo~ the
'- ddlt F • · strJartoo W'lderhne that fact? How u tbe amount of money the nght h.on. Gentle!!•Jn has .. greed to grant to be spent by rhe board ?
Mr. Peyton That 1S a question I would
~thet lea'\1! the Bttrlsh Rallways Board to deal With 1n derail ratber than attem pt to answer it
Ul a question and answe1 penod .
to

Mr. Spn ggs (St. Helens) What does the total investment figure tnclude ? Does it inc lude r]le 1n1Ual cost of the Channel Tunnel? Wbat other matters are included? Mr. Peyton 1
am sorry rha r ~ dtd nor answer that question when rbe hon, Member for leicester North-East
{Mr Bradley) a~ked i• , and 1 apologt.se to lum. The amount included for the Channel Tunnel
w1ll, 10 1976-'77, be [17 million, and In 1977 - 78 it wtU be £24 rrullion.
Mr Ridsdale (Harwtch) t welcome my right hon Frie-nd's statement. especially for
those "rho, hke myself, represent areas wtth la rge commuter traffic and whose co mmuters bave
bad ro srrap-har-g for long pen ods, cO\ierlng 90 miles Ol so. Can my nght hon. Fnend assute me
that m •e5tl1'ent 1n tht> Haven pons ·which now con~urute almost the second largest port m the
couooy, w1l111ot be sta r ~ed because of the Channel Tunne l and Maplin? What percentage 1nc'l:ase in •nn•Jal in·.~srment doe; th1s Jepresem: ftJr e ratlwa1 s c ompared w1rh the last 10 years?
Mr Peyr.> n l en•uely agree wd. my hon Friefld 's com men· bout commuteJ~. Their services
ha\e been crytng out for te)uvenatton for a long time His question about ports goes rather wtde
• the subJeCt of railwa ys. I should llke to wnte ro rny bon Fneod about his quesnon on propo>rtlons and gt•·e him lhe figure then. But mystarement tepresenu a very conSiderable mcrease
mr only 10 the quanu ty of tnvestment but also - very tmporrant 1ndeed - tn the length of look 1t
gtves to Bntisb Rallways for the future.
Mr. Elys~an Morgan (Card1ganshhe) Will the right hon. Gentleman gt ve an assurance
to Welsh members that no further closures will be considered in Wales until the Government-
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sponsored Graham Rees survey is finished , that the Cambrian coast line, which is about to be
closed, will remain open, and that the Teify Valley line, the closure of which a few weeks ago
has brought great hardship to that area, will be re-opened forthwith? Mr. Peyton Consideration
of prudence and economy of time suggest that I would be wise not to deal with individual services
today. But no services will be closed withour being very carefully looked at in the light of this
statement . I do not wish to deride in any way the 1968 Act, which was a genuine attempt to
solve a most difficult pro blem. No one would have been happier than I if it had not been necessary to make this stateme nt. Unfortunately, there has been here a problem which, over many
years since the war, successive Governments have attempted to deal with, but none has yet been
totally successful.
Mr. Bf!loe-Gardy ne (Angus, South)
What expected addition to public expenditure in
1974-75 will ensure from my right ho o. Friend's statement?
Mr. Peyton None at all.
Mr. Leslie Huckfield (Nuneaton) The Railways Board's submission to the right bon.
Gentleman was based on the assum ption that it wo uld be carrying less freight in 1981 than it
carries now. How much of the invest ment which he has announced will go into freight ? Apart
from that, in view of the energy situation, how much of the investment will go into electrification ? Also, since most European countries have embarked on investment progra mmes a lmost 10
times as big as the right bon. Gentleman has announced, how much is he prepared to give the
board under the normalisation regulations of the EEC? Mr. Peyton I understand that the COmmunity regulations represent no interference at all in any of the proposals I have made or would
like to make for British Railways. If the bon. Gentleman will forgive me, I wUl not go into too
much detail abo ut freight. I very mueh doubt whether British Railways at the moment could give
an accurate forecast as to the quantity of freight which the railways hope to carry in future. I
hope that the quantity will be roughly the same, though it will not be of the same character. .)("

Questions and answers
SSE =Secretary of State for the Environment
An asterisk denotes an oral answer ; those not so marked were written.
1973
29th November Railways Mr. David Watkins (Consett) asked the SSE (1) what proposals have
been submitted to him by the Railways Board to electrify r.he mail line from Bristol to York and
to re build it where required to make it suitable throughout to bigh speed running ; (2) what proposals have been submitted by the Railways Board fox the electrification of the east coast main
line from London, Kings Cross, to Newcastle-upon-Ty ne and Scotland . Mr. Peyton None,
though I understand the Board intends to do so in due course.
4th December Railways (invest ment) Mr. Spearing (Acton) asked the SSE if he \ofi.li set out in
the Official Report a table showing the existing approved investment plans for British Rail for
each of the years 1973 to 1979, together with the additional sums indicated in his statement of
28th November, showing for each year tbe sums expected to be invested in the new track from
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Folkestone to London and separately other faciliues, mcludmg rollmg stock. related to the
Channel Tunnel project. Mr. Rippon Tota l railway investm ent a pproved for the pertod 197377 1s as follows :
t million

1973
1974
1975
19'76
19'77

140
141
164
201
223

These fLgUJeS IncludE investment of £13 million 10 1976 and £.22 mi llion 1n 1977 in the
Cb.annel Twmel link, abo uL U m1 Ilion o f the latter figures bemg rolhng stock.
1r ;E.st:me nt le ve h for 197 8 onwards ha 11e not yet bc;en a pproved.

M.r. Speanng a1oked the SSE what capita I sums of the sums menuoned in b1s statement
of 28th November. be plans should be de voted to moderm~atioo of commuter passenger term
Ina Is of th: Bntish Ratlways , and 10 what specH1c ways. other than trac k and stgnalling lmpro •e ·
~:~ens or mp1ovement of ;uual amentttes, will these inVEstmec.ts tm provt ua\el condttions.
M.t. fup pon Th~ Is a matte1 in the hrst mstance for the R.. tlways Bo01d.
Rai!_Freight Mr. Speartng asked the SSE if hts statement of 28dl November means any
adJUstment in the present dt vmons of responSlbJlittes of Bnt1sh Ratl and Nc~tional Carriers
U mited and the National Freight Corporation for carriage of rail freight and parcels. Mr.
Rippon
No.
Rail way policy Mr. Spearing asked the SSE if the statemenc on railway policy of
28th November excll..des futther schemes of main-hoe electrification. Mr. Rippon No.
MI . Spearing .. sked the SSE if, tn view of the statement of 28th No,. ember concerning
e.. pa141on of ra tl seJvtces, re will make 1t poss1ble for the Briush Railways Board to retatn
St;rv tceable equipme01 whi<.h 1s already patd fo r, without i ncurnng a book penalty on calculated
ttonuns on no mtnal capital emp loyed. Mr. Rippon The way in whicll re turns on capita l
employed 1n Bu tish Rail should 111 future be ca leu Ia ted has not ye t been decided.
Channel Tunnel MI. S peanng asked the SSE what considerations be bas given to ex\ending the proposed new Chdnne l T unnel railway north of London by ada ptation of either ex(.,eat Wes~ern broad gauge llne~. or the former Great Cen· ral Rat lway main line. Mr. Ri ppon
t«lne . Thts 1s a matter for tLe Railways Board.
20:h December Manchester Underground Railway h ok Mr. Marks (Manchester, Go rton) asked
the SSE if be wtll no w make a statement on his recoostderauo n of the Selnec (Greater Manchesce r) Passenger Transport proposals.
Mr. Ftd ler (Bury and Radcliffe) asked the SSE if be
Wlll make :s statement abollt the Mat1ch~te1 Piccadilly to Victoria underground ratlway scheme.
Mr. Peyton In October 1 prom1sed the Greater Manchester Counctl and the SELNEC Passenger
Transpon: Autho n ry that before the end of tbe yea r I wo uld gtve tbe Government's declslon on
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the ments of the PtccadlUy/ Victorla railway project in Manchester. I had previously made it
c le ar that no start would be possible in 1974-5. T he appralsal of the scheme has taken many
moDihs. It is cost ly and t he economic rate of return, particula tly on the tunnel, is low. By the
time a start could be made on such a project, however, the new system of transport grants piOposed in the Local Go\lernmeot Blll should have been introdl.lced. It will then be for the Greater
Manchester Council to consider what public transport investment should be included in the transport policy and programme which it wtll have to submit as a basis for grant, It will also be for
tha t counctl to judge whetber such a project appears realistic, in relation to other lransport
needs such as road building. for the merits of the scheme do not ln themselves justify making
addttional resources avatlable to Manchester.
It seems hkely, in vtew of the masstve local s upport for the scheme , that tbe metropollla n counry will 1nclude It in its transport strategy. Its plans should be comprehensive, <sod
t.nclude , tn parttcular, proposals for t hose traffic restra im: measures which would 1ncrease the
benefits ftom the tunnel. Ptovtded such a total policy could be contained wi.thtn acceptable
esti mates l.he Governme nt would e ndorse it.
The ovemding c.onst:atnt, however, must conrtnue to be the a vatlabillty of resources,
local and national for thu scale of expeoditui e. I t old r.be Chainnan of the SELNEC Passenger
Transport Authon ty last August that the pro)ec t C:ould in no c u cumstances srart before 19'75-6.
It will now be for the Glearer Manchester Council to re view further tbe prospects for starting
such a project 1n the light of my right bon. Fnend 's statement last Monday on the economic slt uauoo.
1974

;< .18th January

I

Railways Mr. Hunt (Bromley) asked the SSE if he wlll make a statement about
the support he Intends to provide for unremunerative railway passenger services in 1974 and
about the future of those servic es wtuch are under threat of c losure.
Mr. Peyton I have underta ke n to pay grant of £81 million to the Railways Board in respect of 1974 for t.hese services
under Section 39 of the Transport Act 1968. A list of the services or groups of ser Jlces to recei\le grant is set out below . . . . (the llst was omitted from "Hansard ". Ed. ) ... It includes
eight previously unaided services : they are :
Edinburgh - Falkuk - Glasgow
Glasgow - Aberdeen
Edinburgh - Aberdeen
Huddersfield - Wakefield
Liverpool - Wigan - Preston
Crewe - Chester
Swiodoo - Gloucester - Worcester
Didcot - Bnstol

tn tbe llght of the statement I made to Parliament on 28th Novem ber last -(Vol. 865. c . 397-9, )
- I have decided that, in general, no c losure of substance should take place before 1975, when
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the situation can be reviewed again. This will affect the following services which have been
under threat of closure ·
Service.s for which consent to closure has been given bat the serVices have not yet been withdrawn Ashford - Hastings
Bedford - Bletcbley
Colchester - Sudbury
Stonehouse Station (Glos.)
SerVices on which no declSion has yet been taken Machynlleth - Pwllheli ("Cambnan Coast")
Runcom - Helsby - Chester
Stockport - Stalybridge
Wimbledon -West Croydon
East Bnxton Station
I have a lready announced 1 have decided to defer 1mplementauon of the lnYerness - Kyle of
Lochalsh c losure, for wruch condiuonal consent has been gtYeo. The Haltwhistle- Alston
c losure wtll go ahead, but not until adequate road Im provements - for which the Government
<&JE making additional funds .available- and sausfactory alternative public transport have bee n
provided. I do not expect t here to be any net tncrease m public expenditure 1n 1974- 75 as a
conseque nce of me deferment of these declsl.ons. I am snll consideri ng the future of the
Ma 1den Newport-Bridport servtce and the boa.rd's applications to close the li nes between Bradford-on-Avon Junc tion South and Thtngley Junctio n, and between Turners Lane Junction and
Calder Bridge Junction, Wakefield.
(Owing to lack of space, a few questions and answers ha..e had to be omitted from the above
selecuon. We hope to include them in our next issue. )
J(
DEBATES
2nd No ve mber Rat! ways (Scotland) (adjourn ment de bate: cols. 57 3- 84)
During the course
of the debate , Mr. Keith Speed (Under-Secretary of State for the Environment) made a statement .sbout the Ky le of Locbalsh line .
He sa id ·
· We had particularly in mtnd the poss•t .llty Lhdt the ltne could be used ro rranspo!'l' heavy fJe1gh i lf the re we re to be major oil
developments on the west coast
the Mintster fo r Transport Industries recently
collcluded that 1t wou ld not be right to Imp lement c losure on 1st January 1974
. . . He will
instead be considering the line's future . . . . . . t he ltne will be kept open throughout 1 97 4 ~.

11.
REPORTS FROM BRANCHES AND AREAS
BRANCHES
London and Home Counnes
/.)( At a branch meeting held on 23rd January a numbet of Brittsh Transport films were shown.
A Joint meenng with tbe Railway Development Associauon and the National Council on Inland
Tran.sport on the energy crisis 1s scheduled for 12th March at r.he Caxton Hall. Jl(
The Branch endo~s the Greater London Co uncil's approval of a scheme for ~ingle-m .. nnlng
of the Hammersmtth & Cuy line and Circle llne tratns at a rotal cost of n . 65m. This should
ease the problems generated by staff shortc.ges 10 the Soutb - E.s~t. particularly on London Transpan. 11 has been noticeable that the Victoria llne is least affected by the prese£1t troubles.
The mo<hh ed p€al<-l">our sen-tees on the Marylebone-lligh Wycombe line Introduced ;.n
May 1973, were not fa vourably recei ~ed by commuters and some Improvements were effected
hom •st Ottobe1. In add itiOn, severol trains were gn1en E:.Jc~ended J.:llltneys fot a trial per1od .

d~

.fx Brlr1sh Rali 'l> fmt all-night lnt.et-City regular- interval service Is planned to start on the
London- Brighton lme in May. Tra Uls will leave Victoria and Brighton every hour throughout the
night and call at East Croydon, Gatwick Ai.rpOrt and Haywc.rds Healh for an e.<perimental penod
of me months. ~
Sunday uains on the Slough- Wtndsor line are to run throughout the year
Imptovement of many station buildings continues. tm provemenu cosnng a total of
Su~et and Wood Street (Chtngfotd line), Stoke Newlngton (Enfield line) andC:beshunr and Rye House (Hertford East !JOe).
Ke nsal Green, on the Euston-Wlllesden h oe. 1s to be re. bwlt. Modermsation of four London
Tra nsport stations - Waterloo, Tottenbam Court Road, Finsbury Park and Moorgate -has been
appro ved by the Greater London Counctl. The Government ts to be asked to connibute towatds
tile cost o f £3. Sm• • wtth the balance met by the GLC. Work has begun on a £400, 000 modem,,sauon s~heme at 24 Western Region stauons between Paddington and Reading and on the Henleyon- Thames, Ma:low and Greenfo·d branches
£.600, 000 are to be earned out tn the Eastern Region at St. James

Ken•uh Town s\anon, dE-stroyed by fue m 19"",., has nor yet been rt:b •tit o: re-opened.
Passengers are ddvised tr1 Brinsh R..tl to use eitber C:.mden Road o: Gospel Oak ~r:;uors.

Brttish Ratl has applied to the Depar-ment of the En\lt.onment for perrmssion to demolish
Brighton station, so that the site may be redeveloped to tnclude a conference centre. As che
present stauon is a listed building. ob)ectlons co the proposal have been made by histoilcal and
e nvuonmental interests.
Dr. Caron, Chai.rman of the Rai lway Invigoration Society, rece ntly gave a talk to membelS
of the Lea Valley Ra1Iway Club. He traced the history of the Society and Its work over the past
twenty years. Dr. Caton went on to discuss factors which had affected the development of the

12.
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railways from the bleak era of the Beeching plan to the present day, wben official policy is
turning in favour of rail.
A letter headed "Oil crisis highlights need for Channel Tunnel", from Mr. R. V. Banks,
Vice- Chairman and Press & Publicity Officer of the Railway Invigoration Society, appeared in
the Kent Messenger of 11th January.
Tbe Branch published its fifth newsletter in January and acknowledgement 1s made to the
editor for certain material included in this report.
(Other news from tbe Home Counties is on p. 2).
East Anglian

t/)(

The Blanch annual general meeting was held in Norwich on Saturday, 26th January Thts
was followed bt a publlc meeting on the present state of raal service~ in East Anglia and how
these could be amproved. As a result., a favourable leading article on the work of rhe Branch
appeared 10 the Eastern Daily Press of 29th January.
In December the Branch tssued a poll cy statement calling for the re-opening to passengers of lhe Cambridge- St. Ives · March-Wisbech ; Wymondham-Dereham (and possibly
Fakenbam) and Wroxb.a m-Aylsham lines. (All of these are still open for freight). The Branch
alw suggested the re-opening of eaght stattons on existing lines. These suggestions were made
1n 11iew or the peaol shortage and rece1"ed considerable press publicity, incl udaog a favourable
editorial in the Eastern Everung News.
The Bi'anch is now pursuing the matter further, collecting and acting upon more detailed local reactions to these proposals. We are also encouraged by the interest shown by some
Norfolk County counctllors who met representatives of Brlush Rail on 4th February for disc ussion
on the financial aspect. RIS representatives hope to meet Bntish Rail officials in due course.
Local efforts are conunwng in the campaigns to re-open the Cambridge-St. lves line and
Magdalen Road station. Under the auspices of Transport 2, 000, a meeting of those concerned
with the re-opening of the latter was held 1n King's Lynn on 9th February. Among the bodies
re presented were loca l councils and the Rallway Invigoration Society. >(
On the East Suffolk line. an extra evening traw has been antroduced between Lpswich
c.nd Saxmu ndham.
Our efforts to get impro ved publicity for local rall sc..rvices continue, notably at Cambudge. The Branch lS to help publicise Bn tish Rail's art and photogra phic competition, "To
capture the spint of Anglia. "
Three Counties

J~

British Rail has dio pped irs pian to replace the existing two stations at Gloucester by a
new station at Bam wood on the outskirts of the city. Instead it is to build a new station a t Gloucester Central. After completion of this, expected in 1976, Eastgate station will be demolished . 1(

13.
Wessex

Y'x

Southampton County Borough Counctl bas tSsued forms to local people to complete regardmg the ty pe of tra nsport that the city should plan for the futwe. Among those who recelved
forms were members of the R.allway Invigorat ion Socie ty restdtng 1n and around Southampton.
Thts exerctse results from the dectsion of the Council to abandon the controversial proposed
Pottswood link wban motorway. The Wessex Branch was among those bodies which took pan 10
the battle against this proposal.
The South Hampsblre Structwe Plan has gone to tbe Department of the Environment for
study. The Railway Jovi.gorauon Soclery made its prese nce felt tn the Transportation Unit and
the Study Grou ps. As a result , and whh general changes of feeling. tbe plan leans more to ward
publlc. transport than could have bun hoped for e \en six yeats ago.
Almost half-a-milhon mote people are using t be Coastway une - Portsmouth, Brighton,
Eastbourne, Hastings - than 10 1971, when Bruish Rail 's campaign ro boost use of the l.10e started.
West Yorkshue
)( Tnis new Branch was formed ar a meeting of area members hE:.ld at Br.:.dford on 14th
Decem bee, 1973, Among the officials e lected was the Branch Secretary, MI. L. Scbofteld, of
177, Smtthy Hill, Wtbsey, Bradford, BD6 lJX.
One of the first tasks the Branch is considering ts the dra wtng up of a list of all key
personnel in the area concerned with public transport followi ng local governme nt reorgalll$8tiOn.
West Yorkshue Passenger T ra nsport Executive has been formed tn accordance with the •
Loc •.t Go..-ernment Act, 1972. Statements are sul.l a waited from the PTE regarding its tntenuons
for the area's railways, particlllarly the Leeds/Bradford and Ilkley/Keighley services.
West R.J.dtng uaffic seems to be stllltnCieasing. Marsden has two new tratns to Huddersfield followtng local pressure. One is an exteDSlou of a Wakefie ld-Huddersf1eld train and the
otbet one that formerly ran non-stop through Marsden. The Saturdays only 13. 50 MarsdenHuddersfie ld "shoppers ' specia l", tnttoduced a few years ago, cames about 80-100 passengers
regularly. X
AREAS

North-Easrem England
OUr cotrespondem in Newcastle-upon-Tyne re ports ·-

/>(

It commues to be difftcult to give definire information on the future of the HaltwhistleAlston line. A newpa per report stated that the action c;ommlttee which had been fighting to save
the lme had given up. Tbi.s has since been strongly denied. Alston Rwal Council and otbet
local bodies ha ve .made it very clear tha t they will continue the battle for tbe line to remain
open and under the control of Bntish R.aU.
There has been a report t hat the line has been reprieved fora further six months beyond

X

...,
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the original date of 1st May , 19'75, but this is also m some doubt. The South Tynedale Railway
Preservation Society would still like to buy the line, but lt faces a bill for .t200, 000, which is
twice what it expected to pay. If this society o perated the line, it would do so as a summer
tourist attraction. This would lea ve the line available in winter for the provision o f emergency
servtces. One ma tter which could delay closure is that local residents p lan to obJeCt to the buildi n~ of a £80, 000 bridge which would be part of the proposed new road. J<

ttF)!( Tynes1de Passenger Transport Executive is concerned that the Government's determination
to cut local authority spending at the present time could lead to delays in the construction of
the raptd transtL system . However, the Executive is presstng for a start to be made thts ye ar and
u hopeful that a m ajor part of the construction will go ahead according to plan. X

"'X

Local authorities have pressed for the re-opening of Fourstones stanon on the Newcastle to
Carlisle lme , because of the fuel cruis and poor transport services tn the area . Bn tish Rail says
that 1: would consider thLS, on the undentandJng that £14, 000 oc thereabouts is spent on improvlllg the station, but stresses that 1t would not pay any part of this. X
Alnwtck Distnct Council ha s pressed for better train services between Alnmouth and Ne wand an improved bus service between Alnwick and Alnmouth railway station. (The
bcanch line between these two points has been lifted) . Berwick •s newly elected MP, Mr. Alan
Seith, has asked British Rail to provide an extra morning train to Newcastle from Alnmouth and
Ac klington.
~asde

North-Western England

.fJ< The Transport Committee of Greater Manchester Metropolitan Council ha.s agreed to keep
open the 1:\)chdale-Oldham line for another year at a cost o f £70-90, 000. ><
Following a two-year trial at selected stations, car parks are to be provided at a ll stations
wlthin the Merseys!de Passenger Transport Area, except those wlthin 4 miles of the centre of
U verpool, on both sldes of the river o r within the Birkenhead County Borough boundary.
North and Central Wales
, /)( There is local agitation for the re-opening to passengers of the Gaerwen-Amlwch line.
There is expectation of traffic from the She ll Oil Terminal to be builr at Amlwch. ~
North of Scotland

J'>< As Mr. Peyton,

M1nister for Transpon Industries anno unced in Parlia ment on 2nd November

19'73, the Kyle of Lochalsh line is to stay open throughout 1974, while ltS future is determ ined in
the light of oil developments on the west coast (see "In Parliament"', last item ). Application has
been made to Parliament for a provisional order authorising 440 yards of new track from j ust west
of Duirinish station to wards the shore at Port Cam to ser~ the proposed offshore oll platform
construction site at Drumbuie. )I(

15.
./

OTHER NEWS

>( At separate ceremonies on 17th November 1978, representatives of the two governments
signed paralle l agreements with the British and French Tunnel companies. On the same day, a
treaty was signed between the two go ~rnments. Excavation work on the British slde of the
Tunnel began last month. >('
New motorail services to be introduced this year are as follows:- Brockenhurst-Stirling;
Cambridge-Edinburgh , Dover- Newton Abbot; Dover-St. Austell ; Stirling. Perth and Inverness;
London (Euston)-Stirling.
British Rall and Foster Yeoman have JOintly built a lwo- mlle chord line, the third side of
a triangle, to supplement the single line wttlch links the ftrm •s quarry at Merehe~>d (Somezset)
wtth the West of England main line at Wttham. This bas enabled the number of uains serving
the quauy to be tncre.ased. Previously both loaded and empty trains had to use the )ingle line
ro the quany via a reversing loop at Cranmore.

")!(

It is po:iSible that tr.e section of the Cheddar Valley line between Yatton and Sandford
(perha ps Cheddar) will be re-opened so that it may be used for stOne traffic. ><(

./"X

Various proposals for providing Birmingham with an underground railway are under consideration. For utstance, the West Midla nds Passenger Transport Authority is thinking about
~uildlng an underground line from Aston to Five Ways, with provision for interchange at a deep
level station under Snow Hill/Colmore Row. The PTA has agreed to the re-opening of Snow
Hlll station and the Moor Sueet tunnel to a through service between Stourbridge and Solihull.
The West Midlands PTA has appro ved proposals for the develo pment of commuter services
on the Birmingham-Coventry line, including the building of a new station at Bickenhill to
serve the National Exhibition Centre.
From May a regular hourly passenger service will run between Birmingham-NuneatonLeicester and give good connections at Nuoeaton with electric services. X

Telford Development Corporation ls considering the use of the uackbed of the former
Coalport branch line between Madeley and Coalport for the purpose of a narrow-gauge railway.
thus relieving the traffic problem in the area, It has been suggested that the Coa lport tennlnal
should be linked by minibus to the lronbridge Gorge ·ndustrial Museum .

../X

Cneadle Rural District Couodl (Staffordshire), Bntish Rail and the Gvunry Planrung and
Development Department have had exploratory discussions regatd tng <f proposal to re-open to
passenger traffic the short Cheadle branch line, which joins the Stoke to Utto...:eter line at
Cresswell.

><

British Rail is being pressed to improve facilities at Hunon Cranswick station, on the
Hull-Scarborough line, owing to the increasing population of the village. So many extra
communters have been using the line that coaches have been added to trains so as to provide
600 more seats.

The Arney Roadstone Corporation is negotiating with British Rall for the development
of Ribblehead station, on the Skipton- Carlisle line, as a railhead for the dispatch of lo~ ly
quarried Umestone and other stone. There ls a possibility that the new Cumbria County
Council may subsidise the re-opening of Ki rkby Stephen station, on the same line, owing to
hardship caused by the deanh of adequate a lternative passenger transport facilities.
Oxenholme station (junction for Windermere) is to be renovated prior to the electrif...
ication of the main west coast line through to Glasgow in May.
Tbe land occupied by the Keswick-Penrith line (passenger service withdrawn from 5th
March 1972) is being offered for sale to local authorities by British Rall.
Caerphilly station, on the Cardiff-Rhymney hne, is being modernised a t a cost of
about £82, 000, nearly half of which will be met by government grant.
Tynwald, the Manx parllamem, h to raise its subsidy to the Isle of Man Railway from
£21, 000 to i.28, 000 fo r one year o nly. Negotiations as to the future of t he railwa y.<iontinue.
Vanous ideas are being considered and include: (i) a service between Ramsey and Balla ugh
Wildlife Park only : ( ii) the conversion of the Ramsey - Laxey section of the Manx Electric Railway to steam working, with tra nsfer of locomotives and rolling stock from the Port Erin llne.

\VHAT OTHER SOCIETIES ARE DOING We regret: that material under this heading must be
carried forwa rd to our next issue, owing to tack of space.
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VISITORS FROM USA

\lx

Mr. ono Janssen, a director of the National Association of Railroad Passengers and Managmg Editor of Passenger Train Journal, has recently approached the Rallway Invigoration Society
in connection wtth railway tours of BrltalD b.e is arrang10g this summer for groups of Americans.
Arrangements have yet to be finished, but it ls planned to hold the flnt tour from 1st-15th June,
with others following later, depending upon the response. Most parts of Britain will probably be
Visited and Mr. Janssen would be very pleased to meet our members at various points en route. We
also hope to bold a joint meeting between this SoCiety and members of the rour in London.
Further details Will be given in our next Members only supplement, but meanwhile Dr. Caton
would be pleased to hear from any members willing to meet the party when passing through their
area and perhaps to point out any local buildings, etc . , of ratlway or general interest. X
TRANSPORT IN THE CONURBATIONS

{ ><

A meeting of representatives from the English metropolitan areas was held in Hoy lake,
Wi.Iral, Cheshi.Ie, on 17th November.
From 1st April the new meaopolltan county councils will become passenger transport
authorities for their areas; any adjustme nts of boundaries of existing passenger transport areas wtll
be made to accord with tbe new loca l government areas.
Among points made by represent atives we re tbe following:Tyneside Work had commenced on the tunnels for the new rapid transit sche me in the
centre of Newcast le.
·
West Midlands The trend towards a more rail-orientated transport system continued.
Greater London The new GLC had scrapped the motorway proposals and was pursuing a
more public-transport-orientated policy. One interesting item in the Council's recent discussion
paper, "London, the future and you~. was the proposal to complete the existing orbital lines by
the construction of a tunnel under the Thames from Charlton to Canning Town and thus create an
or bualrailway. One major set-back had been the postponement of a decision on the extension of
the Fleet line to south-east London.
West Yorkshire Proposals had been made to improve services between Leeds, Huddersfield and Manchester and on other lines in the area.
SEl.NEC Tbe major setback in this area had been the Minister's refusal to financ.e the
Piccadilly-Victoria (Manchester) tunnel, As iiiis was an integral part of the transport plan for the
area, this might now bave to be complete ly recast. Whilst there were no representatives from
this area to enlarge on this matter, the view was expressed that it was more an accident of timing.

ii.

there bemg limited funds available at presen t. than a deliberate anti-rail bias, Ne"Yertheless,
it still represented a serious blow to the improvement of transport in Greater MancbeCr and.
in particular. to the possibility of invigorating the lesser-used local lines by an integrated
cross-town network. It was hoped that pressure which was being exerted would cause the
Minister to reconsider his decision.
Merseyside The future of the Wlgan diesel railcar service was in some doubt in view
of rail developments in central Li"Yerpool. Concern was also expressed that there appeared to
be no provision for new rolling stock on local lines ; that on the Wirral and Southport services
was in particular need of replacement.
The general conclusion reached at the meeting was that. despite the setback in
Manchester and the doubtful position of the Tyneside local lines (see last progress report, pp 11
and 12. Ed.). it was considered that the trend in urban transport was still imptoVing.
It was agreed that a further meeting should be held in th.e spring after the new local
authorities had taken over. pombly in Birmingham. ~
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Attention is directed to the combined notice and agenda of this year's annual general
meeting. a copy of which is enclosed with this members only supplement.
ASLEF DISPUTE
The following is the text of correspondence which the RaUway Invigoration Society has
had with the Associated Society of Locomotive Engineers and Firemen:4th December 1973

Ray Buckton. Esq • •
ASLEF.
Dear Mr. Buckton,
The National Committee of our Society met last Saturday in an atmosphere of great
optimism followi ng Mr. Peyton 's statement about more fina nce for British Railways.
However, we were most concerned with tbe threat of industrial action by ASLEF and I
was asked to c onvey our feeli ngs 'W you.
First of all. let me say that we are by no means unsympathetic to the ASLEF case, but
are extremely worried that the disruption on the railways is coming at a time when the
c h mate of opinion is changing dramatically lo our favour .
1~e

We hope, therefore, t hat your Union will take every possible step to a void gi ving the
a nti-railway lobby a n opportunity to c laim that the railways cannot be trusted to provide a
reliable transport service.

ill.

case,

You have plenty of friends in the RIS and, if you keep me advised of the facts of your
be pleased to put them whene vet possible.

·w~all

Yours sincerely,
(signed) R. V. Banks
Vice-Chailman.

8th January, 19'74.

R. V. Banks, Esq.
Vice-Chairman.
Railway Invigoration Society.
Dear Mr. Banks,
Ieferring to your letter dated 4 December, 1973, I am sorty that I had not written before, but my commitments over the past few weeks have not permitted me to deal with correspondence as expeditiously as I would wish. 1 fully understand the reasons for you writing and
appreciate the interest that you have shown.
For some yeaTs now the locomoti vemen of British Rail have considered that theit skills
and responsibilities are not being recognised by the Railway management. During the course of
1971 and 1972 Across the Board Wages Negotiations, I emphasised the need for a special examination to be made of the Train Drivers Wages and Conditions and the agreement of June, 19'72
contained a clause making provision for an examination of the Wages Structwe of Footplate
Staff.
A Joint Working Party was set up, but constant delays hardened the attitudes of the footplatemen, as they considered that the Railways Board had not acted in accordance with the spirit
and intention of the 1972 agreement. After some eighteen months, the Railway management
drew up a paper setting out their recommendations, but the Society's views on certain matters of
fundamental principle were completely ignored. My Society represents ninety-six per cent of
the footplate staff employed by British Rail. yet, though we have said that we wished mileage
payments to remain for turns in excess of 125 miles, the paper contained recommendations that
these penalty payments should start at 200 miles. I have also clearly indicated to the Joint
Working Party that, because of t he unsocial and irregular hours of footplatemen (they report
for duty at any time of the day and night), this factor should be recognised by an additional payment in the basic rate of pay. The Management representatives recommended that a shift allowance should be introduced, though it was acknowledged that, whilst this allowance would cover
the majority, it would not embrace all men employed on footplate duties.
My Executive C-ommittee, on giving consideration to the final report of the Working

Party and tbe repott of their representatives attending the meetings, considered that, because
the Rai.lway management would not heed the views being expressed on behalf of footplate
staff and taking account of the strong feeling which exists among locomotivemen, a ~ Icy of
non co-operation must be tnstituted . I appreciate that the antt-rallway lobby will en<le'avour
co capitalLse on the Society's action, but my members consider 1t necessary to make a stand
on matters of fundamental principle.
A booklet has been compiled setting out the Society's case along wi th the re ply given by
the British Railways Boa rd and I am sure that, after you have read the enclosed copy, you will
have a better understanding of the issues.
Yours sincerely,
(signed)

Ray Buckton

GENERAL ELECTION
Just before we went to press, official announcement was made that a general election
would take place on 28th February. The Nationa l Committee at once swung into action w1th
the Intention of ensuring that a policy statement and questionnaire was sent to all parliamentary candidates representing the three main political parties. X
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